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Editorial Thanks for the two ramble write-
ups received from the Seniors' Section, plus the 
amusing "Survivors" bit opposite. I have also 
received this following little snippet given to me by 
a stalwart member - every little contribution helps! 

DtWo N OWHS, 1dltot 

Motto for life 

The best remedy for a short temper 
is a long walk 

NEW MEMBERS 
We welcome the following new members who have 
joined our club recently. They are: Ellen Davies, 
Michael Clarke, Linda Clarke, Kathleen Loftus, 
Linda Kelly and Maureen Molden. 

HA WES WEEKEND (Sept 15-17) 
Cost is £35.90 B&B for two nights at the hostel 
which should have been paid to Will by now. At the 
moment there are still vacancies at the hostel, so if 
you have transport and are interested phone Will 
Harris as soon as possible. 

NEW YEAR WEEKEND AT AMBLESIDE 
Dec 30, 31/Jan 1 
Two and three-bedded rooms have been reserved at 
the big hostel at Ambeside. The three-day package 
is approx £I 02 each person. You must arrange your 
own transport up there, or share cars. A deposit is 
required when booking. 

WILL WRITING SERVICE 
Peter Ramejkis has contacted the club to see if a 
number of our members would be interested in his 
assistance in helping to plan for the future and give 
you advice on Inheritance Tax and other matters 
associated with their estate, in the comfort of your 
own home through a national company for which he 
is now an agent. It costs substantially less than a 
solicitor or a bank charge and he offers a 10 per cent 
discount for any club members who decide to take 

"him up on the offer. You can contact Peter on 07804 
848402 or on freephone 0800 323 2364 quoting ref 
9775 and they will contact him. 

FORTHCOMING RAMBLES 
August 20th LLANBERIS. 
August 27th No ramble 
September 3rd MATLOCK (Peak District). Coach 
route M62 
September 10th BROUGHTON-IN-FURNESS 
(Lakes). Coach route M58/M6 
September 17th No ramble (Hawes Weekend) 
September 24th Annual Mass (no ramble) 

FLOWER FESTIVAL AT THE CATHEDRAL 
A Flower Festival will be held at the Metropolitan 
Cathedral on 7111 and 8th September. 

we are survivors: 
(For those born before 1940 . . .) 

'We were born before tde:rlision, 6efore peniciffin, pofi.o 
shots, frozen foods, Xero;v am.tact fen.ses, 'lliife.os amf tfie 
yiff. 'We were 6efore raaar, credit cards, sp!it atoms, faser 

.: ~eams am[ fieffpoittt pen.s, 6efare aisfi-wasfias, tum[;[e 

· ". irie:rs, efectric 6fank!ts1 air c.orn{itUmers, cfrip-iry dotfies 

... and 6efore man. waif:_e.d on tli.e moon.. 

'We got mmri£a fost and tlzen five.if togetlier (ft.ow quaittt 
can !JOU fie?). 'We tfwug!it 'fast foot!' was wli.at !JOU ate 
in. .Le:nt, a ''Big !M.ac' ·was an oversi.zetf raincoat tmif 

'crump& we fuuf for tea. 'We o;jstd 6efarr. /Wuse 
/iu.s6arnfs, computer tfatmg amf sfie[terd accomttu)(fatian 

was w./iere !JOU wai.tul for a 6us. 

'We were. 6t:fare tfl1!J care CLntres, group ~ ll:JUf 

aisposa&fe nappies. 'We never !Uara of :F!M raaic, tapt. 
tfecK§, a:rtifida1 fu.arts, wen-a prou.ssors, en- !f <JU1tff men 
wearing earrmgs. :For us 'time slia:ring' meant togetlier
ness, a 'diip' was.a piue. of wooa or frid potato, 'li.a:ra
ware' meant nuts otttf fio[ts and 'softwan' wasn't a wunf. 

~ 1940 1'Matk Vt .JflJ'II!l" fflf:fv.1.t ju.n~; ·tk Wm. 

'm.djnfi out' reje:rn.tf to fww !JOU di.a in. your t;(atnS, 'stJuf' 
was srmietfii:ng tliat fastend a cofla:r to a shirt an.a 'going · 
all tli.e way' t1l£iUtt stayittg on a lfou.6k-tf.ectu 6us to tli.e 
t:ummus. In our tfay, cigarette stmJf;j;ig was 'jasfiiimafiu'~ 

'gr~ was 1fWUJn., 'coR§' was f:_pt in. tli.e coalliouse, d 
'joint' wa.s a pi.ea. of muzt yuu ate on Swufays amf 'pot' 
was some:tliing !JOU c.ooR.,d in. '!J?.pcf:_!Music' was a jomf 
matlier's {u[/iifiy, "EfifonuUJ' was tm ice-ere.am, a 'gay 
persun' was tk fife rma soul of tk party, w/ii!e 'aitfs' just 
meant 6lll.Uty treatment or fidp fur Sott1Lb1U. itt troufik. 

'We. who were 6om 6efore.1940 must 6e a li.a:rtfy fiuncfi 

wlim !JOU tli.in.{ of tli.e way in. wfiicfi. tlie wurU /ias 
diangetf anti tfu atfju.stmmts we fiave fuuf to m4!- 9{p 

· wontfu thut. is a gmerati.on gap totiay . . . ~'U.'I 

'l3!f tlie. grace of <joa. . . we liave surviveal 

This was spotted by one of our Seniors' 
Section members. You can actually get all 
the above printed on a cotton tea towel -
contact the Newsletter Editor for details 
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NOTICE is hereby given that the Eightieth 

Annual General Meeting 
of the Liverpool Catholic Ramblers' Association 

will take place on Thursday, 21st September 2006 
at the Ship & Mitre Public House (upstairs), Dale St, at 8.30pm 

AGENDA 

1 To approve the Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting of the 
Association. 

2 To read the Secretarial Report. 

3 To read the Treasurer's Report. 

4 To read the Chairman's Report. 

5 To elect Officers and Committee for the forthcoming year. 

6 To elect Auditors for the forthcoming year. 

7 Any other business. 

Note: Members wishing to submit resolutions of any kind must ensure 
that they are in the possession of the Secretary, not later than seven 
days prior to the above meeting. 

g om !Jl.eilh; (Secretary) 

Secretary's address: 1 Stanmore Road, Wavertree, Ll5 9ER 

Are YOU 
interested in 
joining our new 
Committee? 
Each September our 
Committee step down, but 
they, along with proposed 
new committee members, 
can put their names down 
on the nomination list for 
election onto the new 
Committee. The nomina
tion list will be shortly in 
circulation. There will be a 
ballot if more than one 
name is submitted for any 
one post. There will be a 
paper ballot if an excessive 
number of general 
committee members are 
submitted. 

LCRA Annual Mass 6 
will be held on Sunday, September 24th 

in the Metropolitan Cathedral Crypt, Hope Street, Liverpool, at 1 lam 
Father Frank Johnson (a former active member of our club) will be officiating 

All members of the club, their relatives and friends, are invited to attend 
At this Mass we will be remembering all our past members and also all our members who are sick 

There is a free car park underneath the Cathedral (Hope Street Entrance) 

Bring and Buy Sale club night 
First Thursday in September (7th) at the Ship and Mitre (upstairs) 

at the bottom end of Dale Street 
Bring all your unwanted goods down and help to generate money for the club's funds 

Note: We won't be having our usual quiz this night 



SENIORS' SECTION RAMBl.E REPORTS 

Jumbles Country Park - July, 2006 
It was an ideal choice, Harry made. From North Merseyside, through 

Wigan, right at Aspul, then almost there, according to the map , but some 

mi schievous or malevolent planner put Bolton right in the way! Marcia, our 

chauffeurfor the day inputted 'Jumbles Reservoir~ pressed the 'enter', and the 

Sat.Nav. took us right there. Unfortunately, Tony was not so lucky, as upon 

asking directions to Bolton Railway Station, as planned with Harry as a meeting 

place, was sent to Bury Railway Station! 

We had barely been greeted by Harry when raindrops started falling 

on our heads - and kept falling on our heads intermittently for most of the 

afternoon. Leaving the car park by a steepish, stepped path- cum-beck, we were 

startled by a rapidly descending mountainbiker, all caution thrown to the winds . 

All it would have taken was a foot slip or a turn to speak to someone behind to 

cause an accident - but all was well. 

Presently we happened upon a cameo - two little lads, abou t 6 and 7, 

sweeping the family path. Each had a brush and pan, the elder pointing to leaves 

which his brother had missed, making sure he did a thorough job. Obviously an 

early career move! 

With lunch time fast approaching, Harry's f ine-tuned senses guided 

us to Turton Tower where we had sandwiches al fresco, then with ' raindrops 

continuing t o fall on our heads .•. etc.' indoors we went for tea and coffee. 

Does Turton have a tower, or has someone nicked it? One wasn't 

v isible close to, nor later, after Harry pointed to a distan t skyline and stated 

' that' s our destination'. Af ter more than one false horizon, and in the face of 

more rain and a gusting wind blowing our brolls in and out like accordion bellows, 

I ,-~quired levitation rather than elevation, as the last horizon more or less 

levelled off to open fells. Scudding cloud permitting, a quick scan of the 

v ista failed to reveal the legendry Tower of Turton, so time to call in Holmes 

& Watson, Christie and Poirot! 

The descent into the village of Egerton was quieter and drier t han 

earlier , the rain stopped ' falling on etc . 1 and a fitful sun was beginnin g 

to make an appearance during the last few miles to the car park - and thence to 

a local hostelry. With t h e Sat.Nav. activated, we settled into our comfortable 

seats and relaxed as our skilled driver brought us safely home. One las t thought -

will the Satellite Navigator System ever become fully automatic, so that the dr iver 

can relax and have a snooze as the system takes over completely? The reason for 

asking is t hat there is a tale of a route from Liverpool to London via Dub l in! 

If that is true, then more than one snoozing driver is in f or a damp awakening ! 

With thanks to Har r y for another i n teresting walk (maybe next time we 

wil l actually see Turton Tower), to Marcia fo r a journey of education and with 

sympathy to our absent friend who, I feel s ur e, woul d like to Bury Bolton ! 



Nanttw'ich - 12.4.06 Leaders: Lilian, Maureen and Anne. 

WITH mein host's permission, a small but select group assembled in the pub car park - one or two 

having driven through a blizzard of hailstones, while a couple of latecomers arrived in bril liant sunshine. 

The vagaries of an English Spring! Such were conditions that it was suggested that lunch was taken in 

our cars, which presented us with the opportunity to nip into the pub for teas and coffees (honest!). 

Short l y after leaving the car park, the Shrops hire Union Canal was 

joined. As we puddle- hopped our way onwards, the sun shone fitfu l ly between 

spiteful showers of r ain. There was a surprising amount of traffic movement o n 

the canal - some occ upants gave a c h ee ry wa ve and a g r eeting, bu t one or t wo 

cruised past regally with their probiscuses in the a i r as though a bad smell had 

arisen! We lef t the canal and went over a bridge which led to the village. 

The reason for the turn off was a visit to t he vil l age church . Upon entering we 

were regal e d wit h the smell of soup, or hotpot being consumed at the rear of the 

church in aid of chari ty, though the resident knights and t heir ladies didn ' t 

appear to be impressed, as they l ay s upine, staring stonily at the ceiling. 

In the cemetry there i s one unique gravestone, t hough I ' m not a n officion a do of 

gravestones! It is a famil~ grave in memor y of two young men wh o died in 

horrendous cir cumstances, one in the first world war and t he o t her in 1927 ' in the 

Polar Region ' . I have just finished a biography of Cap t . Scott i n which it 

describes Scott ' s journey to the South Po l e, man handling sledges wi th 200 lbs . 

of equipment for 9 hour s a day i n temperatures ranging from 30 - 60° c below 

freezing, in ferocious winds at 9-1 0,000 ft . The gravestone had a lighter side, 

though - a carving of a set of cricket s t umps, capped with bails and crossed 

cricket ba t s wi t h a cricket ball at the bottom. 

After that ecclesiastical interlude it was back to the cana+,but 

only for a few hundred yards, the objective being a marina with a promise of hot 

drin ks. After this t he canal was left to run it's own course, as our rou te c ha n ged 

to a quiet l ane wi th motorists and trac to r drivers s lowing down and acknowl edging 

us and moving over for us, and we expressed our appreciation with a wave. It was a 

very pleasant change from the norm . 

After a n hour or so walking,the canal system was rejoined - this time 

the Bridgewater . We join ed it at a lock through which a boat was about to pass, 

but sadly one of the crew was a t tempting to close the lock ga tes, but a dead badger 

was in the wate r preventing them . Now I don't know whether badgers can swim or 

whet her they take birds' eggs, but on the far bank a p~ir of swans were nesting 

with one sitting on at least one e gg, so the question is, was the badger afte r 

the eggs and if so, did it fa l l in or was it pushed to drown, or was it kil l ed by 

one of the swans? This i s the sort of qu es tion I have put to Tony Roc he in t he 

past , and from his vast reservoir of info r mation, almost anything to do with nature 

he has provided the answer - so c ome on Tony, can you solve the conundrum for us? 

A few more miles and four more bridges and dinner awaited where we 

ha d left our cars . Many thanks to our three graces . 

PS: I am sure we have all realised that all canals have only one towpath. This does not cause any problems to the 
movement of, as Jean put it, longboats (as I did not see any horn-helmeted Vikings, I think she meant narrow 
boat) to to-day's mechanically-propelled craft, but in the days of pre-mechanisation, imagine the scene of two 
barges going in opposite directions, both drawn by big, probably shires, using one towpath. Who has right of 
way? I'm sure that their confrontation caused many a canalside argy-bargee! 



ANIMAL GROUPS 
EVERYONE KNOWS A GAGGLE OF GEESE, BUT DO YOU KNOW 

WHAT YOU CALL GROUPS IN THE REST OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOM? 
FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH THE APPROPRIATE GROUP NAME 

To help you they are listed alphabetically underneath the quiz, and the answers are upside down at the foot 
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OF APES A OF BAB BOONS 

OF BASS A OF BEAVERS 

OF BOARS A OF CATERPILLARS 

OF CLAMS A OF COBRAS 

OF COYOTE A OF CROCODILES 

OF CROWS A OF DOGS 

OF DOVES A OF ELKS 

OF EMUS A OF FI NCHES 

OF FLIES A OF FOXES 

OF GREYHOUNDS A OF HENS 

OF JELLYFISH A OF LIONS 

OF MAGPIES A OF MOLES 

OF OWLS A OF OXEN . 

OF PARROTS A. OF PHEASANTS 

OF PIGS A OF PONIES 

OF PORPOI SES A OF RATTLESNAKES 

OF RAVENS A OF SEALS 

OF SPARROWS A OF SQUIRRELS 

OF STORK A OF SWALLOWS 

OF TOADS A OF TROUT 

OF TURKEYS A OF TURTLES 

ARMY • BALE • BAND • BED • BROOD • CHARM • COLONY • COMPANY • DRAY 

DULE • FL I GHT • FLOAT • GANG • HERD • HOS T • HOVER • KNOT • LABOUR 

LEASH • LIT TER • MOB o MURDER o MUSTERING • NEST • PACK • PARLIAMENT 

POD • PRIDE o QUI VER • RAFTER • RHUMBA • S HOAL • SHREWDNES S o SKULK 

SMACK • SOUNDER • STRI NG o SWARM co T I DI NG • TROOP • UNKINDNESS o YOKE 

saJl.lm JO a1eq v 
uio.n JO Ja/\Ol.f v 

SMOJll?MS JO ll.f6!U 'ti 
s1aJJJnbs JO ..<eJp v 

s1eas JO pJa4 v 
sa}jeusd1UeJ JO eqwnJ v 

SCl!UOd JO 6uµlS V 
.QUe.S'Pdl.fd 10 lSaU 'ti 

U3XO JO ::1)10,{ V 
sa1ow JO Jnoqe1 v 

SUO!I JO appd V 
sua4 JO pooJq v 
saXOJ JO )jln>fS 'ti 

sa 4:>uy JO wJl?l.P v 

S'>tta JO 6ue6 v 
s6op JO :iped v 

Sal!pO:>OJ:> JO ll?OIJ 't/ 
Sl?JQO:> JO .k>/\!Ob 'tf 

sJell!dJall?:> JO ..<wJe UV 
sJa/\eaq JO ..<uo10J v 
suooqeq ,10 dOOJl v 

s..<a}!Jnl JO JalJl?J v 
speOl JO lOU)f 'ti 

S)JJOlS JO 6u1JalSOW 'ti 
SMOJJe ds JO lSOl.f v 

sua/\eJ ,10 ssa upu1}jun uv 
sas1odJod JO pod v 

s61d JO Ja U!I v 

SlOJJl?d JO ..<uedwo:> v 
SIMO JO lUaweiµed v 

sa1d6ew JO 6U!P!l v 
l.fsy,{11af JO >pews v 

spuno4-<~u6 JO 4sea1 v 
Sall JO WJl?MS 'ti 
snwa10 qowv 
sa/\op JO 1enp v 

SMOJ:> JO Ja pJnW v 
alo..<oJ JO pueq v 

swepJopaqv 
sJeoq JO Japunos v 

sseq JO 1eo4s V 
sa de JO ssa upMaJ4s v 

:sJ~MSue sdno.191ew_1uv 
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